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find the Fair well advertised about C A I C M T U C  
New York, and in fact the only l i l t
publicity being given the Centen
nial was at the liauds of the rail
roads. ___

Oregon and its natal event were 
not known generally, aud one per
sonage with whom the Governor 
came in contact with ventured to 

ie Twelfth annual catalogue of , p . * ‘> ho ^ ‘ lpws, Lewts aud 
¡"astern Oregon State Normal were', ° K «on'a "?"***■
oh 1904-05, has just been issued ‘ ',e says .b“ T ,  Wcl1 1tr1eateJ 
the office of the state printer ! p ° ‘ ‘m HufTu,°- aml thorough-
le,u It is profusely illustra- f i t  J° UrÛ 1 7 ' th the
dth half-tones, and is without |excePtl0“  ° f the excess.ve heat.
t the finest catalogue ever pub ' *
¡1 in the school’s history. Teachers' Examination. I Early peaches from Mission bot-

ithistrations in the catalogue v i • , > . tom on the Wdlamette ten miles
excellent idea of the , “ e 18 h°re,b> 1"M' eU batr ,he below here crowd out the Cahfornia 

county superintendent of Lane product. The home fruit

[ would be left off the ballot. Thus 
; the criticism that would likely be •CAPITOL I raised, that the old party backs die- j

A BIG

The painters are finishing work 
on the County Court bouse, which 
now shows a dazzling white. It is 
without doubt the handsomest build
ing in the state.

* *

tate, would be silenced. The Direct 
Primary Law is no geranium, and 
its defects are being emphasized. 
The municipal candidates for the 
last election in Portland were nomi
nated by the new device, and one 
nomination is cited, that of Larry 
Sulivan. No political convention 
of delegates ever held in Portland 
would have put him on the ticket, 
but the people did. He was boateu 
at the polls to be sure, but that does 
not justify the possibilities of the 
law.

LUMBER DEAL
itjprosper, and the way to make it
do so is to help every enterprise 
that comes or wants to come here.

Cotfage Grove Will Without Doubt 
Soon ¡lave a Large Sawmill

J afford nn 
It tini institution, i .i* ! county will hold the regular exatn- 

" u‘ 0 " le ¡nation of applicants for state and 
county papers at the high school 
building in Eugene, as follows:

Dr.<, aud the mag 
fg plant at Weston, 
iditions to the course of study 
raised the standard of the in- 
¡oii, tanking it aiming the best 

schools oil the 1’ iritie Oust, 
normal department shows an 

lmeut of 109 and the training 
tiiieut f‘>7, a total of 170. I n l nf 
tnior class, which will be the 
r class for the coming school 
there are 41 memlsns. 

e faculty h as twelve members, 
Meeting departments >f Enif Euglish

Iriimtic, History, liook-kesping 
[III, Psychology, Pedagogy, 

Drawing and Stenography. 
I next oar of sliool begins 
I s i i S .pteniliei I '!

Cal..Cuips From Eureka.
ieodoro Harden, assistant to the 
[dent i.) the Lewis and Cl irk 
j lit ion I' ill I '-'i i|*t of .1 tele 

from Rev. FinnkUn Baker, 
handing the First Congieg.i- 
ll Church Cadets, of Kureka, 
hb,,:t o unit', Cal., stating that 
loys wouM arrive in Portland 
Itimc today. They were at 

, when the dispatch was sent, | 
kinking good headway in their 
land march to Portland.
>on their arrival they will go 
ramp 65 strong at the model 
> arranged for the accomoda- 

lof military organizations in the 
liuls east of the peninsula.
Iter the cadets have had an op- 
unity to rest up somewhat, they 

be reviewed by President 
| and presented with ail ele- 

[ silken banner

Villi ST U  K I’Al'ERS.

C niitiictieing Wednesday, August 
I. nt 11'lie o'elo ’k 11. in., and con

tinuing until Saturday, August 12, 
four o’clock p. in.
Weduebday — Ponuiauship, his

tory. spelling, algebra, reading,
' school law.

Thursday Written arithmetic, 
theory of leaching, grammar, bouk- 

j keeping, physics, civil government.
Fri lay— I’ll\ siology, geography, 

mental arithmetic, composition, 
physical geography.

Saturday Botany, plain geome
try. general history, English litera
ture, j ay etiology.

is fresh
aud beautiful to look at as well as 
grateful to the taste. It is expen
sive but later on will be within the 
reach of small purses.

* • *
The circuit court for Morion 

couuty is ;u session this week. Two 
men were tried last week for mur
der, the act being furnishing guns 
to Tracy and Merril, who three 
years ago terrorized parts of both 
Oregon and Washington. Oue of

Some time ago J. I. Jones, W. H. 
Abrams and Wm. B. Root were ap
pointed by the Commercial Club as 
a committee fo see what could be 
done towards getting the Long and 
Bingham mill ¡started up. Having 
beeu unable to get that started they 
kept after the business and got Mr. 

' *  ' _ I R. Suitor and son of Portland, who
W. B. Lloyd went up to Bohemia have recently sold out their large 

on Friday. mill at Linton, just north of Port
land, interested in the lumber 
around here, so that Mr. Suitor

_ „  , . , . 1 made the committee a proposition
Dr. Oglesby returned from Port ,Q bulld a 000 min here in Cot-

Wednesday. tage Grove, if they would secure
for him a contract for 50,000,000 
feet of poles. It did not take the

down

Prof. Briggs came into town on I 
Thursday.

laud on
Godfrey Graber went to Portland \

Thursday to take in the fair.
Jess Martin, a brother of Ulyses | f ° “ mitlcc vcr>' lonS to * #t 

Martin has returned from Eastern 
Oregon lor a time. number of people that would guar 

antee the delivery of the lumber. 
Mary Owens of Eugene came up Mr j OI,ei has tlie ¡„m l*, to Id! tin 

the men, tried last week was found Tuesday to visit her parents, going contract up ou the O. &  S. E. Mr 
guilty of murder in the second de- up ou the O. & S. E. Wednesday. ; Campbell of the Pacific Timber Co 

1 gree and received a sentence to the 
: penitentiary for life. I talked with 
one of tlie jurymen who sat on the 

, case.
the gum*, but there was a possibility 
that ho did not, so this man could

FOU COMITY I'AI'KICS.

Commencing Wednesday. August; 
9, nine o'clock a. in., and continu- j 
in,' until Friday, August 11, at fouri 
o ’cl'iCK p. Ill

First, second and third grade 1 
grade certificates :

Wednesday— Penmanship, his
tory, orthography, reading.

T’h u rsday—- W’ri t ten ari th rnetic,
theory of teaching, grammar, physi
ology.

Friday -Geography, mental arith
metic, school law, civil government.

PRIMARY CFRTirHIATUS.

ortho-Wednesday— Penmanship, 
grapby, arithmetic, reading.

Thursday— Art of queidiomu 
theory of teaching, physology.

W. B. D ii.i.abii, 
County Supt.

?
Mrs. H. A. Scwhering and sou 

Leslie, arrived in the city Wednes-
. . . . . .  , r . , , 1 day afternoon where they will visit
He,thinks the man furnished . fiends

Dave Griggs is using some white 
not bring himself to vote for a ver- paint in his drug store. He evi- 
dict that would hang the man. If ! dently thinks improvements are in 
the defendant is in prison and it I order all around, 
afterw irds turns out that he is inno j Miss Mae and Lula Gross, of 
ceut, then remains the opportunity j  Athena,' Oregon, and Mrs. Estella 
of partly righting a wrong, but Arthurs of Brownsville, are visiting 
when the death penalty is inflicted thejr reiatjves 0f this place, 
it is not permitted to undo, what has , , _
happened. Thus the jury found a ^he Postal Telegraph- Co s. crew 
-‘reasonable doubt”  and used it. The have completed the rebuilding be-
other defendant jointly indicted had Itween Roseburg and Rice Hill and AU rcacu luc ,
bis trial but a hung jury saves him are now t0 repair north to Portland. , ^  q{. the |jne> the q  & g jj wiI1 
at least for the present. Mr. Chas. Bruneatt is in town ' have to be extended some distance.

% * after quite a stay in Portland, aud part of which is already graded aud
The most noted trial at this term is now figuring on a trip around the partly completed.

One of these parties ,has 
200,000,000 feet of lumber

Campbell of the Pacific Timber Co. 
will deliver such au amount on the 
Coast Fork it lie can get the con
tract and the Cottage Grove Lum
ber Go. owned by Joe Young, F. 
Jordan, F. D. Wheeler and others 
also are in a position lor the btisi 
ness.

I11 order to deliver the lumber 
the Cottage Grove Lumber Co. 
would hav-e to get the O. & S. E. 
to build a 4 or 5 miles spur to their 
timber or build a road for them
selves, and they say if they can get 
the contract they will get either the 
spur or the separate road- They 
are red hot after it, and mean busi
ness. To reach the lumber at the

Commercial Club.
The Commercial Club held a meet

ing Monday night at which quite a 
little business was transacted, much 
of it of importance to everybody, 
and which we will set forth.

The Club adopted a set of resolu
tions as used by the Portland Board 
of Trade dated July 6th, and for
warded same to the President ask
ing and urging that the present 
status with regard to Chinese immi
gration be maintained.

A. B. Wood, P\ J. Hard and G. 
W. Lloyd were named as delegates 
to attend the Irrigation Congress to 
be held at Portland August 21st to 
24th.

The matter of the establishment 
of a smelter for the handling of Bo
hemia ores, eitlierin Cottage Grove, 
Wildwood, or up nearer to Bohemia 
was taken up. and the secretary was 
instructed to write Prof. J. McDon
ald Hyde of the State University at 
Oregon and Prof. C. D Grove, now 
of Seaside, both metallurgists of 
national repute for letters regarding 
the values of the otes to be usod aud 
smelted for the Club to use m in
teresting smelter meu. Hp was 
also instructed to write F. C. Fuller 
of Sumpter, Oregon, inviting him 
to meet with the Club, to discuss 
the matter of erecting a smelter 
here. The Club is going after the 
smeller project and 'say that we 
have got to have it aud the sooner 
the better. Let everybody help 
them out by good words, if you 
cau’t do any belter tuau that, and 
we will get it, and that soou too.

of the court was that of Burns vs R. state in the Interests of the illustra- 
I). Hume, au action for libel. Hume tion of an Eastern magazine article 
got a verdict on a point that has on Oregon and its scenery, 
never before, in this state, been

Jvernor Returns From the East.
liter the absence from Portland 
Ixactly two weeks, Governor 
fg e  E. Chamberlain returned to 
lland from the East, looking 
By and expressing himself as 
|scd to be again ill the land of 
J Lewis and Cl irk memories 
lemur Chamberlain went to But 
las a delegate to the National 
Ivetitioti of the Elks, choosing a 
1 across the country iu preference 
bjournlng at tlie coml, where lie 
plly spends liis vacation. The 

i’ s Executive says he did not

Oregon Patents.
Brushing or Polisbiug Machine. 

— A. C. Johnson, Baker City.Oro. 
The device is capable of geuerul use 
and is especially adapted for clean
ing and polishing shoes, as well as 
for brushing clothing, hats and the 
like. It may by means of a flexible 
shaft be applied in any desired

raised. Heretofore the defense has I 
been that the publication complained j 
of has not been libelous or that it is : 
true. In the case Hume urged that 
wliat be published was printed be- j 
cause of great provocation aud wa3 ..
in defense, 'flie court granted the 
contention and directed the jury to 
return a verdict for the defendant.
It appears that Burns, last winter 
composed, printed and circulated 
a poem among the members of the 
legislature in which epithets were 
applied to Hume which the latter 
considered vile and defamatory. In
stead of bringing an action for crim
inal libel which was probably his

C. O. Force aud wife have been 
visiting Portland and the F'air in 
company with Mr. and Mrs. W. N. 
Powers of Albany, and now all are 
going for a trip several weeks to 
Winchester Bay

about 
to be

cut, and wants to get at it, and as 
Mr. Suitor offers to pay $5 per 1000 
feet they think there is money in. it.

Just as the deal was about to be 
closed by Suitor with some of these 
parties he was taken sick and had 

We all think the to go home, but he got a round 
nice these warm I trip ticket aDd expects to be back 

here very shortly and close the deal 
right up and get to work. This

days.
The whole East is suffering from 1 .. ,

the intense heat. On Tut sd a y , nnl\ a,0fne. w°tuldm eantheem Ploy- 
Wednesday and Thursday many ment of about 150 men, 
died. On Tuesday in New York i °F* ” ,1' getS ‘ °  all prob-
therewere 40 dead and 250 pros- ability ¡he owners of the Long and 
trated. Cottage Grove has much Binghamm tllw.ll theu findttt.ee 
to he thankful for, lor the heat here essar7 OT the“  t0 «et the,r own

Mrs. Andrew Brund is visiting in 
Brownsville for a few days.

The new photographer, Mr. M. 
C. Cochran, is located in the build
ing formerly occupied by Shauafelt. 
He hopes in a few days to lie ready
to do business aud hopes lor a good 
patronage from the people of the 
town and vicinity.

W. A. Hemenway of Giants Pass 
who was formerly been in charge of 
the Grants Pass store of the Gar- 
man-Hemenway Co. has gone to 
take charge of the Silverton store 
ot the |same company. Mr. James 
Hemenway takes his place at Grants 
Pass.

Rev. O. L. Fisher D. D. and wife 
of Denver, Colorado, came tuto town 

and if the j on Thursday and went up to Bo
hemia on Friday to be the guests of 
Mr. aud Mrs. F. J. Hard, whom 
they have known for many years. 
Dr. Fisher was president of the Ft.

position or angle, and operated with ™  answered Tn kinff
a small amount of power

Only one 
Wynne's.

Refrigerator left, at

set A wav Sale
The “ Get Away’’ Season is 

at hand so get your “Get 
Away” Outfit at 

Lvirch’s.

runks! Dress Suit Cases! Valises!

If going to Lewis and Clark Fair buy your out
fit at home. A townsman called last week and 
informed us that we are selling much cheaper 
than the Portland Merchant.

Look at West Window!

L U R C H ’ S

This striking back is the self defense. 
Burns may not be satisfied and may 
seek further relief of the supreme 
court.

***
The project of improving South 

Commercial street from tho cemetery 
to the business center of town is

has not even been fairly warm, let mill into operation I,-¡fact things, Worth University for many years
alone hot, with the exception of a °ok Pretty bright here ... the lum- and through his hard labor and suc- 

■ f d * her business right now, and wu cessful management greatly built uf>
** y ' hope they will look a good deal the school, but through it lost bis

A. W. Wallace and family, Mrs. 'brighter in the next 30 days. ; health and for three years has been
Hansen and Mr. and Mrs. D. W. The Commercial Club are getting ; unable to bo much work, although 

camping j  right after everything lor the goodBennett hav-p formed a
party and are up at London Mineral nf the town, and believes we have

engrossing the attention of the city rest o f the party.

Springs for a few weeks. Mr. Ben-  ̂
net will go up for over Sunday un- still lietter. 
til he gets his vacation when he jng it good 
will go for a good rest with the

authorities. The expense is estima
ted at $10,000 which is about one 
dollar per lineal foot of property 
on either side of the road which is 
to be assessed to pay the bill. The

a good town and want to make it 
They believe in boost- 

and bard. There are 
some knockers, but they don’t 
count much when they buck up

W. II. Jo> of Sale tu. Ore. arrived ! «gainst the Club. We all believe
.11 Cottage^Grove and want to seein the Grove on Thursday and 

went up to Mineral Springs lor a 
few days stay. He don’t exactly 
look as though he needed any med-

during the past year he has beeu 
Vice-Chancellor o f the Denver 
University, and has been travelling 
for some months through Calitornia. 
He will now spend a time at Bo
hemia in search of his former 
strength. Dr. Fisher is the father 
of J. M. Fisher, connected with F. 
J. Hard’s ollicc in this city.

improvement consists in grading the jca, treatnlent but lhe Springs will
street and covering it with a coating 
of crushed rock eight inche.. thick. 
The length of the street to be “ fixed” 
is one mile. Tnc work on the street 
will justify the street railway com
pany to extend its tracks about two 
miles into the country to the rock 
quarry. It will not pay the com
pany to build this additional track
age for transporting the crushed 
rock to where it is wanted on the 
»licet, but the traffic that will follow 
will lie considerable. The hauling 
of the rock for the road is in tho 
nature of a subsidy.

Politics are bobbing up, and as 
the professionals study the Direct 
Primary Nominating l»w they sug
gest plans for retaining party organ
ization I think I have already men
tioned the Union county plan sug
gested by the republicans there

make him feel better anyway, even 
if he weighed— well we couldn't 
guess how much, hut he and Ed 
Underwood would pretty near bal-1 
ance the scales.

Frank Jordan brought in a fine 
sample of ore from a ten-foot ledge 
that has been opened in the Moul 
ton mine, at the lower end of the 
Golden Cross property, and near 
the Riverside Mr. Jordan's asso
ciates are are J. W. Currin, F. I). 
Wheeler and H. D. Scott. They 
have some fine ore and now are e x 
ceedingly anxious along with every 
body else to see the smelter project 
go through. *

Mr. C. H. Cahill and mother 
came down from Portland on 
Thursday with the intention of go
ing up to Bohemia on Friday 
morning, but Thursday night Mrs.

SPR IN G  LINE
Banner Shirt Waist

J U S T  R E C E I V E D

which is to hold a convention and Cahill bad p severe recurrence of a
name candidates whose names are 
to be printed on the ballots for the 
primary election. This plan does 
not obtain favor in Marion county, 
where the negative plan is liked 
I letter. Here republicans talk of 
holding a convention before the

trouble which has been afflicting 
her for some time and Irom which 
they were hoping she would gain 
relief here, so that they were un
able to go up to the camp. How
ever, when she is better they w ill, 
go up thinking that the higher al-

Merccrized Etamine, Mohair and Lawns. Also a large 
Shirt Waists. Best values ever shown.

line of hones

primary election aud determine wliat titude and the freshness of air will 
candidate* would bo unsafe. These greatly benefit her. Hemenway & Burkholder


